Experience villas.
Directions from Heraklion Airport
1. Leave the Airport taking the National Road West towards Rethymno and
Chania.
2. After about 40/50 mins you will pass the turning for Rethymno. Do not
take this just stay on the National Road and you will pass under the new
bypass.
3. Still on the National road after about 14km or12 min you will pass lots of
hotels on both sides of the road, if you have a map this area is called Kavros.
The turning for Geogioupolis is after 4km or 3min on your right, just after a
bridge over the road, take care as the turning is just after the bend in the road
and can be missed. There is a coffee (Coffee Way Grigoris).
4. Drive about 400m till you meet the main square and turn left. You will
pass a kiosk on your right. After 50m you will see a sign to Vamos or Morfi
village. Turn right and drive for 60m till you see the bridge. Turn left and go
over the bridge. (follow the sign to Morfi village). Continue on this road that
winds its way up the hill (its only 4 min from there to the villa) passing
small taverns and Hotels on the way up.
5. When you get nearly to the top you will see on your left a group of houses
in red and yellow colours. This is Morfi village. Do not turn left. Continue
for another 100m and you will see a blue sign “Argiromouri 1km” to the
right and a tavern on your right hand side Panorama Georgias. Turn right
here between tavern and tables under the trees, then straight. Don’t turn left
at any time.
6. Follow the tarmac road, pass a white small church on your left, and then
after 100m a short concrete road to your right and finally a sort dirt road for
100meters
WELCOME.

